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Special to the Jocssal.
Ealkgh, K . C, Jan. 15, 18S7,

erty, cotton claims or war claims.
The next bill called np was one

extending for one year from its
passage the right of action in cases
arising under the Captured and
Abandoned Property act. Pending
debate the House at 1 o'clock

Forty-Nint- h Congress &eond Session

Washington, January 13.
Senate. The Senate took op Mr.
Vest's resolution directing the Sec-
retary of the Treasury to furnish a
fall and complete statement, by
Itemised acsonnt, of all money paid
ont en aecoant of the prosecution
of criminal eases in the courts by

E. . HlLlsOOD. CEO. tLmi

Sniallwcod 6 Slim
DEALERS nr '

general hardware,
tixware. glassware,

H 'OODEXWA re, crocjlksy,
SASH. DOORS, BLINDS,

GLASS, PAIST8, OILS

AND STOVES,
I'NisL KPA8SED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY.

ffieni. latitude 83rHorfV
;..,r itkiHu.Ti?rwt. -

a rises. 7:1 1 (Length of day,
4ua eu. 4:54 I hours, 4 inmate.
Xmm tvU t p. m.

n strainEsr locals.
tTm Uid PAttefonV Khoe

Store a loll line, all aiaes, Men',
men's and 'Children Robber. Also
UgT?eibSporttigBote. jlS

Flower Seeds terbot house and gar-

den. t - R. N. Dcffy"8.

dapaf.np wAaceat.

CaJJ w(Jj"i7 on of oar new 5c. cigars
"Tbe Jno. T. fUyuon."

f-y--
y 'Joan Dcxm.

Jt IXAW'fcujeT.--TVe'B4ltUi- or

Deitc.SK can b turn WW 70a ike
utaM d7.i ( printed at 10onU per

M " KrMA Kcim.

the &c, cigar on the market,
"tV j. T. Raymou." For eeleonly
by I I '" Johx Dciht.

TtihfcaaaPeaa and Bean of the ear- -

Ileal and beat arietiae.
Qio. Alum & Co.

ghtful mok for 5 cU. call
for "The Jn& T. Rjunotv," .For ale
ooly by , VU Dcn

Turner's Almanac for 1887, at
Geo. Allkn & Co.

Tha 1 supplied
r .3,wiidrif-

Tift Track farmer are securing their
eeed pea for the spring crop

C X. jVfateon baa a d welling house
foj Teatt uatcaii street. Bee "aa

The (teamer Stout, of the old reliable
Cljde line, left last night for Baltimore
witk' a fell cargo of cotton, chinxlr,

Out fiabermen are getting ready for
lb ipriog' ruq of thad and berriog.
WDotl6e several large new seine on

Watson A DanleV wharf. May the
wlad be favorable and &Ut ihrro a
good ran.

arm.
We wM shown a tiay or two since

the report e4 MU Maude Moore, of our
oliji mtm aHeneMns; school In New

York, ande . clad o Bote, that
Maude is sasttiolag hsr former rspuU-lio-a

of iftisftfi tafev Parti. The report
is perfect la every particular.

fvMn HloMster'a (tol.) barn wa

buraed laat Toeaday wjtb about five

barrels of corn and some plunder to the
amount ftf.abwat 8S9.0GV Hs Irredj in
Jones eity7hf-"Mr.-E- . Scott's place,
and yras mvjns; sfjhe Ume of the lr.
Suppoeei to be the work of an inoen- -

diaTy
Hd 71

TbKaleigh Ketci and Obtonvr states
thst If 17 " beee- - fleeted
eaahier of haJIa(Jonal B,n of New

Bero la iiUoiJtO'iSJ A. Guion,
retk4,WfrdjoJ,ko4w sy man Jo
thiteltybyj tb 'name; certainly no
00k man has any connection with the

National Bank,
Mr. Geo,' H. Roberts, who so long

and acceptably filled the position of
Teller, was fleeted by the Director st
thstr last meeting a Casblf r.

. v t- ,.;.iir, 1.1 ' ;

. Mis Clara SmittA 6t Angle wood, N.

J., is TisitiaglUr.CKm Rbfterts.
- MkIda Poltr, cf .WMhtofton, N. a
- b the f.uost of E. H.J(eadows.

r M riesoj M. f B.fWsers4 . .

t ilii MitUe Case, pf Pennsylvania, is

UiegMtaiJl'Sytaour V

.'. Mrs. Lsora. lsoJtwall aad her daugh-

ter, Mlar Annie, have returned home
' frcbai-.- H teiliCaM are aUytng at
Wr P. Borrss. Es's. m x

Gadet 8eymor W. Haaoook has re-

turned fj bo "Weat Point 7 r.

Charcfe arTeee Te-Daj- r. , , ,

Christ CJiurch-'-V- ; W. Shields, rector.
Seoond rutilsr after Epiphany., 6 a.

m i'Jlj Coaunuaion. Qihe serrioes
t 11 a. m. and 70 p. m. Sunday

scleIst t p.'tt? Th publio is always
invited to Uke "part la the seryicea of
tbt jt-tI- SI "'"Utter always' at the
doott to provide aeatikiw'j '

- UUfUil J

l . - onrch-Service- a la tit
MeU-- -t Uarch at 11 a. m.' and 70
p. rliT, ;(" i : l?dty Ibe patof,Eev, L
W. Cramoid. , Pew are alike frea to
all. Ushers are always at the door te
wakia strargers. All persons are

cor?' '!y iDTtdtoiworshipjwUk' lU

r., : t , Cburch-R- ev .Dr. Tbeo.
.WLii" :,, jr.1 CSrvb4atVUlm.

Middle Street, Next Door to
Hot. i AlUert.

NtW BEHHE. W. C.

For Sale,
Two .1 welling houses snd lota-i- this

CU). r or in foi mation see

J'J HU M iiEv. STEVENSON.

Take Notice !

Our store i filled with

Pro isioiiN, Groceries, Caaned
Goods, 1i Goods, Crockery, i

Elc. We keep a full line of the

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

C. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes,

Kei) .a,i wairanted to (five satis- -

faet lull
Country men hauls and Iho people

generally are requested to call and
our lare Block bufore purchas-

ing. We will Kive you low figures.
We job Iyirillard Suuf.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
S.iuth Piotit tt.. .rw Itrrne. N". C

For Rent,
A nood dwelling in thorough repair

on Kaat Kront street, lately occupied
by John II. Hi II Apply to

jail d'w I.."H. CTJTLETR.

Pure Lime.
We own the only Lime Kiln In this

city, and oiler Pure Commercial Lime

for sale, free of c in-- ?5.00 to ?f.00 per

ton, sacked.

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,

tViiniuih'n Mi-r- t li ts and (irain Dealers,

Market Docl,
du NEW BERNE. PJ. C.

Horner School,
OXFORD, N. C.

The Spring Term of 1867 will begin
the third Monday, 17th day of January.

Tho price of board and tuition per ses-
sion of twenty weeks is 890. d3l 8w

NOTICE TO
Truckers, Merchants,

and Others.

500 BARRELS
OK GENUINE (PROOF LAST YEAR)

Early Rose Seed Potatoes.

FOR SALE CHEAP!
Do not buy, nor make any arfiwrt- - '

menu before seeing

Ferdinand Ulrich,
NEW BERFB, N. a

T. A. Green' $ Old Stand.

J. McSORIJSY,
FlSEIOXiBLE BOOT AID IM KiCK,

POLLOCK ST., NEWBERN, N. C '

SATISFACT0RT..
DEPABTKKNT OF TBI iCTnioa.

Pennon Offloe.
Washington. D. CStnt. 1. 1S.

Mb. J. McSoauT.

MailCoanpUlata.' t
Ous Trenton friends complain that

their western mail matter which should
arriva Jaj the evening doe not get
there nt3 pent morning. They
have a- - double 1 daily mail, on In
the morning and one in the evening,
from Gbr Creek on the A. & N.C. Rail
road; and the mail that comes eastward
should be put off at Core Creek in the
evening Instead af xtmornine;J V
respectfully call the attention cf the
route agents oa ths A. 6 N. C. Railroad
totbiaaad hope they will endeavor to
remedy the complaint.

auana CiuUk WunHf (atj
Mr. W. P. Burrus has purchased the

ateamer Margie and will put her on the
line between tbia city and Lake Land-
ing, Hyde county. The Margie can
run the canal witbovt difficulty when
the month is once opened, and the naTi-gatio- n

will keep it open, thereby doubly
benefiting the farmers around the lake.

We hope the farmers in that section
will give it better patronage than they
did the Elm City; it is s far less ezpen- -

aire boat, while with the exception of
passenger accommodation, it i better
suited for the canal work. Aa soon as
the line becomes permanently eeub- -

Uahed we will make another effort for
ail service direct between here and

Lake Landing.

Te ejar rtrmls.r..
Cue feature of the Jouhjul. which

bat been maintained aince its first issue
U the publiostion of items fioai varioao
points of interest in tbii section. It
would bd a most interesting feature of
the paper if our itemizers would con-
fine themselves to the news in their
localities and devote leas lime and space
to personal matters. It ih best not to
publish "a juke" ou any person, or
allude to any one in any way calcu-
lated to give offense. What we want
is the newt, not jokes on individuals.
Jokes that are funny 10 the writers are
very often otfeuslve to Uiosd whom it is

intended to joke. When we have time
to scrutinize these items we often re-

ject many of them, but we cannot al-

ways tell when a joke is intended or
whether or not some one will be
offended.

Out former La Jrange itemizer,
whoa 'items have been well written,
readable aad sensible, hss asked for a
resting spell snd will only contribute
occasionally. Tb Items from thai
point r now written by young men of
that place and we commend the above
suggestions to tbem. Writing for the
press is a good wsy for young men to
spead their spare moments, but it is
bad policy to take advantage of the
paper you write for and get off some
thing on your neighbor that would
offend him. Write the news and en-

deavor to put it in aa few words as pos-

sible, so so that you may be clearly
By so doing you can keep

your locality before the publio and
make the writing a sonroe of improve-
ment, intellectually.

La Orange Items.

tr OLA ITEMIZES.

We feasted our eyes last Fridsy on
two of ths largest turnips we have seen
this season. They lay Ernul's com-
pletely in the shsde. They are of the
"Pomeranean Globe" variety, and were
grown by G. W. Jones of Trent town-
ship, this county, from seede purchased
of II. EL Dillon, a large and successful
merchant of La Grange. The turnips
weigh 0) and 0) pounds, and in size ars
mora alike to the seller of the seeds
than to tb raiser of the roots, Be this
as it may, our eyes have feasted and we
intend a feast of another of the senses
of human nature st aa early date. To
ssy that w thank "Wash." for this
treat is too feeble an . expression as
every townsman knows who is shut off
from these luxuries. Yes, Wash, we
thank you, and if you could see us
when we get around that dish of tur-
nips and thatbowl.of "lick er." you'd
say that you were a'humsn benefactor.

Friends, citisens, countrymen: "Hear
me for say oause, and be silent tbst you
ma? bear-- " How, before Jupiter Tonans
and all the gods at once, I do solemnly
affirm that Pr. Bull's Cough Syrap is
an Infallible remedy for all. lung and
bronchial, disorders. It there i any
man present who disputes this propo-
sition, "let him now speak, or elee for
eyer hereafter hold bis pesos."

1 n ' List af Letters
Remaining In the Postoffice at New
Be me, Craven county N. C, Jan.
18th. 1836V"'' '' ;

D. J. Bailey, oar of echr. August
Flower: J. H. Bloodgood, James u.
Hill, Joseph Bill, Susan Jones, Enoch
Johnson. Alfred Nelson, Bosan ataniy,
Joseph Skinner, Tom Turner, Ada Wil-
liams, Caroline Williams.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

. M.MAJTLT.P.M.
".' '" - ' " ' - .. .,

' Va.klea's Irsles S.1T.
Thx Best SjlLvi in the world for

Cuts. Bruises,' Bores, Ulosrs, Bai
Kheum, Fever Bores, letter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all bkln
Lnjptions, and poitive!y cures pilee
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
five ft?'' satisfaction, r money re--l

- 1 ' cects per box. For

Mot much was done in either Senate
or House today. Among bills intro
duced in Senate was one to forbid bay
ing or selling futures, and another to

increase salaries of eounty superintend
ents of publio instruction.

In the House a bill to increase the
number of Justices cf the Supreme
Court to five was defeated, but Over-

man Introduced another for the same

purpose which was made the special

order for next Tuesday. A bill to pro-

hibit the sal of deadly weapons in the
State was passed by a heavy majority
A bill increaaing the jurisdiction of
magistrates by giving them charge of
petty larceny cases when amount in-

volved is not over $5 00 in value was

after rather a long debate recommitted
to the Judioiary Committee. A bill
extending the time for the registration
of deeds and grants was tabled. A bill
repealing the law requiring attorneys

from other Slates vno desire to prac-

tice in North Carolina to pass examina-

tion before'eourt here waapeaevd.
Dr. York, chairman of the committee

on privilettee and elections, told me

this afternoon that the committee had

concluded the bearing of the WiUon

county contested election esse save as

to tbrte witnesses, whom Farmer's op-

ponent wished to introduce. The ap-

plication of counsel for a delay until

next Thursday was granted.

The committee was in session late
last night and was again in session this
morning. Many witnesses were ex-

amined The committee decided not to

hear any evidence save that which

bears directly upon the facta in the
ase.

This was done to prevent delays
caused by counsel, who hampered the
investigstion. Dr. York says the com-

mittee intends to give the case the
fullest and fairest hearing, so far as
both sides are concerned. He esys the
committee will not be sble to report to
the Ilouee on the case before the end of
next week.

The oommittee resnmed its session at
3 o'clock this afternoon, sfter a brief
intermission. At this tims thirty wit-

nesses remain to bs sxamined.

The Grand Lodge.
The Orai.il Lodge continued iu ses

sion yesterday morning snd through
the aay unt 1 JJ.ou o'clock, ine grand
onloere-ele- ot and appointed were In
UlUd by Urand Master F. H. Batbew.

The officers are as follows: C. H. Rob
inson of Wilmington, Grand Master;
Sam 'I H. Smith of Winston, Dsputy
Grand Master; H. A. Gudger, of Asbe-vill- e.

Senior Grand Warden: Jno. W.
Gotten of Tarboro, Junior Grand War
den, W. . Anderson of Ralsigh, Grand
Treasurer; D. W. Bain, of Kaleigh,
Orand Secretary! Wright G. Campbell,
of Concord, Grand Chsplsln. Alpheus
W. Wood, of Nsw Bsrne, senior ursnd
Deacon; Wm. N. Benton, Smlthfield,
Junior Grand Deacon; Franoia M. Moye,
Mo v ion, Wilson eounty. Grand Mar
shall: A. B. Doughtrey Seaboard, Orand
Sword Bearer; Cnas. F. Gilbert, Leices
ter, Buncombe county , Urand rursui-van- t;

R. U. Bradley, Raleigh. Grand
Tiler: A. O. Edson, Toll's, Currituck
county, Grsnd Steward; Marmsduke
S. Hawkins, of Raleigh, Grand Stew
ard.

Charters were granted to four lodgee,
one at Siler City, one in Randolph coun
ty, one at Morenead City, one at faint
Fork, Madison eounty.

The results of the annual communi
cation are looked forward to as doing
great work for ths order in North Caro
lina.

There are now 815 lodges in the State,
with a membership of between 7.000
and 8,000.

Mr. F. H. Buabee, the retiring Ursnd
Master, was presented with n beautiful
gold headed can by the Grand Lodge.

A cir$ ana voterxer.

Norfolk Disappointed.
WASHmaTOH. D. C. Jan. 18. The

committee appointed by the oitissns of
Norfolk and rorttmontn to oome nere
and urge the Secretary of the Navy to
have soma of the new nival work done
at the Norfolk navy yard, have had an
intarrtow with Mr. Whitnev. bv whom
thev were informed, la effect, that their
request oould pot be granted, the de
partment neusg snort 01 nnaav '

Disastrous ,to the Woolen Interest.
OoLCncs, O., Jan. 18. The Ohio

Wool Growers' Convention adjourned
yesterday after naming resolutions to
ths effect mat tne reduction 01 ins wool
tariff in 1883 has causes a decrease of
4 000.000 pounds of wool in tbesnnual
production of this State, and 80,000,000
pounds in that of the whole country,
while importation of foreign wool is
naturally increasing. '

"On fortune cap we're not ths very
button," but wo think onrselves un-
commonly lucky linos ws foond a sov-
ereign remedy for pain. It is Salvation
Oil twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. , ,.

Federal officials of the department
t T. 1 i. I A Iiruuiduiy 1st, 10, y, to uecemoer
1st, 1880, with a list of officials,
agents or employees engaged in
such prosecutions, the amount paid
them and for what specific services.

After debate the resolution was
modified according to a saggestioo
of Mr. Edmunds by making'it apply '

fo mivil riius !1ro. and wns ttipn
adopted.

The Senate then resumed the
consideration of the conference re- -

port on the Interstate Commerce '

bill.
After the report had been read

in full. Mr. Hoar moved that the
Senate disagree to the report, in-

sist on its former action and request
a further conference.

Mr. (Jullom denied that his ruo
tion to agree ti the report took
precedence of a motion to disagree.

Mr. Harris, one of the conferees,
desired every Senator to realize
the fact that wheu he voted on t lie
question of agreeing or disagreeing
to this report, he was voting, in
fact, On the qaestion as to whether
there shou d be anv eolation on

Hnrintr tliio n ,rrfwwj r '
Mr. Hoar characterized Mr.

Harris'statement as extraordiuaiy,
and appealed to the Senate not to
Bubmit to that kind of a threat.
Here was a bill wlrch embodied
four great salutary propositions on
which the Senate, the J louse ol
Representatives and the American
people were substantially agreed,
and the Senate was now told that
none of these things could ho ae
complisbed unless there was en-

grafted on the bill what was a do
partore from the great doctrines ol
reasonableness. Unless there was
engrafted on it a principle against
which the customers, and not the
railroads Interested in the carrying
trade, were protesting on t be grou n d
that the inevitableeffectof itwonld
be to pat np freights and to make
large branches of business now
carried on successfully and profit
ably, Impossible in future.

Mr. George advocated the adop
tion of the report. lie had no doubt
that the effect of the legislation
would be to Increase freight rates
temporarily, not becauso that was
the legitimate result of it, 1m! lie- -

cause the railroad companies would
make it the occasion ol nni rces
sarily and unjustly raising the rates
in order to bring the measure into
disrepute. He was satisfied that if
the conference report was disagreed

fto it meant no legislation on the
subject in this Congress.

Mr. Evarts then addrcsiii !he
Senate, delivering an el.iiior.itc
argument against the a'1 'v :;ti of
the report.

Mr. Krarts denounced ine im; as
unconstitutional and as ntfeily in
consistent with tho bnsi- - en hich
the Constitution loll, ia the
Federal Government's ii ri di'-'io-

over the subject of con; , i At
the conclusion of Mi. V- - r s'
ipeech. Mr. Cullom statt l h: de
sire that tne vote snouiu l' Kell
today, but Mr. Hoar Miggc--;e-

that he and other Senator- - d'wirrd
to speak, and that there as no
desire to delav the vote nur.oces- -

sarily Finally, nnanimon consent
waseitenthat tne o'o -- nan oo

taken before arljotinin--i nt :omor-row- .

The Anti Polygamy l.d!, the
Senate bill with the llmso substi-
tute, haTing been received from the
House, the amendment was non-concur- red

io, and a conference
asked. Messrs3, Edmunds, Id gall
and Pagh we're appointed conferees
bn the part of the Senate;'

Mr. Cameron introduced a bill for
the appointment of commissioners
to represent thfc Federal Govern-
ment at the centennial celebration
of the forming and promulgation of
the Constitution, to be hem in
Philadelphia. Referred.

Tne senate then, at 4.k, went
into secret session, and a few mo-

menta later, when the doors were
reopened, adjourned.

IlUVBK.--- owe ' was pusseu
amending the law regulating the
removal of cases- from ' State to
Federal courts. - fTire trill increases
the minimrrnS'furfsdictlori' of the
nirenft Clfirrrtli from t50fJ K.OOO:

takes away from the Circuit Courts
jurisdiction f, easeEiQ: favor- - pf
assignees or promissory Botes' ana
bills of excbanres and restricts to
the defendant tho fight to remove

fa case from the State to the Federal

' This act does, not inclade eases

Cluverius.
'AhTl' I OF THE EXtCl TluS.

rte Drisontr . thonrh thin and
moved with a steady step to the scaffold
wQicn ha ascended in tne same qaiei
maimer aad Blood on the trap. 8er-- g

eiu l Smith, tLeu read the death war-
rant, or a copy ul the judgment of the
court, which the prisoner listened to
with bowed bead and apparent close
attention. When Sergeant Smith had
concluded he asked me doomed man
f he had any thing to say, and Cluverius

"no sir, nothing at all." Ills
voice being scarcely audible, Dr. Hatch
er, then knelt and offered a feeling and
fervent prayer and when he had finish
ed na turned to tne prisoner, who said
a few words iu a low tone, and Dr.
Hatcher turning 10 the crowd in the
junl buid ' I am requested by the
prisoner to utler one word for him, and
that is that in this moment of death he
carries to the grave no feeling of
tow ards any 111 an on earth. '

Tim Doctor then left the Bcalloid,
raising both hands as he went. He said
the prisoner asserted his innocence to
the lfwt, just before leaving the cell.

When the Doctor had gone, Deputy
N rgoant Allen lied the prisoner 's knees
tiKhl'y together, put the rope around
his neck, and adjusted the black cap
hiiI hood. Everything being ready.
S. rgtant Smith nave the eignal an i at

minutes after 1 o clock the im, war
A udden bwibu, the t l. If of

the failing Imp door, and the in
tat ,1 t III. In,lv of ( 'I ,l v.ir ma u
en.i of th rope over ten fed

h. I,- hi- hu i Iik'D. ttainl'tig

IIi iikii rutic l.xcciilhc m inlllre
( rati'ii ( 'mint t .

i lo' members of the leinoci alic
t ominitltL' are earnestly re

queried to Intel altlit) city tax col
t i a i fti. ('. in the cit of New Heme,

'on Tuericl.-v- J.iiiuury. I'.'ith, atlio'clock
in As lui.s.ntHH of vital importance is
to he tra nt-a- led , a full attendance in
liesned. 1, li. lii Ion, Clim'n.

J in

It.illi llauda I p.
N i n nan, (ia., June J, Ins.'i.

1 oi m er two years 1 have been a suf-
ferer from Uhbuiualism, aliecling both
bhoulders lo Mich an extent that 1 could
not put on my coat without help. The
use of seven bottles of li. B. B. effected
an entirucure. 1 refer to He v. W. W.
Wadxworlh and all merchants of New-nun- .

JaiHJII SlXIMll.KK.
Sold in Now Bwrne by R. N. Duffy

and K. II. Meadows.

COMIVIEIICIAL.
Joua'Ai. OrriCB. Jan. 15 6 P. M.

OOTTON.

Nkw Your, .IaD. l"i Futuics closed
ste;ily. S.iltw of 80.100 bales.
January, V H , July, 'J 99
Kel.i iihi y .'a August, 10.04
llai h, 'J ill September, .

Afi'il ''.71 October. .

11 .y. '.t.v'l November, .

Juin 'J.U1 Deoembar, .

S.uti btcaily; Middling 9 low
Middling; tiood Ordinary 8 12.

New Berno Market steady. Sales of
50 hales at 8 to 'J.

Suites for the week 207 bales against
130 sunn week laat year.

Middling 8 11-1- Low Middling 7

9 liood Ordinary 7 ll-ll- i.

UO.TIKSrlC IH1HKKT
Rki.ii cotton S3. 00.
Cotton Hkkd S8.50.
Tckpentini Hard, 81.00; dip, 81.1)0.
Tah 75c.a1.85.
Oats Now, 35c. in bulk.
Corn 45a52c.
Rick 60aC0.
BEEBWA.X 15c. per lb. a
i i . . ,, . . . r a
DKKI UU IWV, OU.VO WC.

Countbt Hams lOo. per lb.
" Lard 10c. per lb.

Eaas 20 j. per dosen.
Fbsu Pohk llaSc. per pound.
I ::ts 50o. per bushel,
r- ! . per hundred.
Oir... : -- S2.00a3.25 per barrel.
FLLu 'AS 65a70c.
aujt Drr, 10o.; jrreen 5o.
APl'I.r.:- - -- Mattamuskeet, 2oa 40c. .

God-eys- ,

SI 10.
Prar- - 75c.a81.85 per bushel.
Hoxkv 85a. per (ral.
TaU-ov- , -- 6o. per lb.
CllKESE - U.
Chiokkku Grown. 30a3c. ; spring

3oa25c.
Mrai. 70c. per bushel.
Oats50 ot. per bushel .

Tcnu8 50c. per bushel.
Potato E8, Early Rose $3.75 per bbl
Wooii lOalftc. per pound.
Pot ATOBS Bahamas. 80c. ; yams, 40c.

West Indias, 50o.; Harrison. 00c.

For Rent,
Dwelling house with seven rooms, on

Hetoalf street. Apply to
jl6 dtf C. T. WATSON.

Wanted,
A few table boarders. Terms reason

able. Arplj to
MBS. M. F. BERRY,

13 2 w Cor. Johnston and Hancock its.

Marvellous Lleciory
DISCOVERY

Wholly nnlika Artificial Systems Cure o(

junan Pi' Baitiajfti dm, Minva,
ana ouieraiSBn po - 'i

. Hrw Terk,
. Jan5 dwlm r -

Nw Berne, N. a .

S:--I enclose herewith draft tot
17.50, in parment for the aboaa- - T-- '

style, fit aad workmanship are Mtte r,
factory. Thej fit me better than an'
aboea I hare bad ia twenty ytia. '"'v ery reepecuully, Ja ,

W. E. Duttt

FURNITURE..
Parlor Suits, Chambar Sctsvs ;

Walnut J5edsteaa!,u "

Bnroaaa, WarfJrobea. '
Mattre8ChaJra,t.t!V:vV;t

v liOnnffea, 8oa, ..saw ,

' i Centra Tabln, T:wtf
AT BOCK BOTTOil rciCCA

- at 8 p, m.
U . , crrdlaltr.ln-- '

""1. .. , , -
-- a FcG.t. AdveDtif.t. wCl

' sr ' s IV.l U iT t 1!

.1 ! ! ' ; 1 1 1 1 7 o'clock.
-- fi j Vficetday night

and 7 f
Seats f

V!' 1 !'
L'. ' -

rrr
o'
r. !

it7oV
sitr 1 '

cf cartured jrid 'abandoned 'prop'
t i .' .4 X Will, t k.O'. i l s.i Jt..a If i K. i. a"y. - decl6 ly

) i'i
J

di
l is v-t- i'4 If j, s' ' J f 1 t i " O) "I

'


